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R H Y M E S F RD0 M R U C K E RT. On the Tnorfig aithe 23ih, tht governor and bcad engineer ai

The two followingsonnets arc taken from a collection entitledt deparimeni ai the ladre arrie

1prilreiseblatter, (Leaves from an A pril journey,) of which they vorIcs, ivas wifluera, and dcscendad hala ihe wcll. He gave
his assent to the continuation of Ithe operations gaing on, whiclh
some of the anxious friends of the prisoner were beginning ta ex-

I. clain against, from their seemuing s!ownss. In presence of the
Naturo and man are constantly at war ; gentlemen entioned, >the labours were continued, and on the

The crooked lines, which, in lier sportive gle, eveniug of the 29th the well was cleur ta the tpper part offlue fal-
On atone andhedge ee traces joyously-- len mass. WVithout delay, the process of lifting them ias begun

Fond nan vill nver leave tlioui as they are, but fIaro ithe size of tIleclones, the work iwent on very tardily,
But iakes themi straiglht ; each rude rock lie must square, lrough the difQculty of oiçistinîg thlem ta such a distancé above.

''o yicld hîim planks, forsooth, must train the trac. Afier thev had advanced a certain way, a new difficulty met theim
Thus roeks and tracs curb'd ta his ends mîust b::, in the face. It was irnposýible ta tell the exact state of the arch

And from his hame th oagle h- must csa. jformed so miraculously over the lhead of the unfortanate nan, or
But, hIuen these arts wild nature would eai:gr-,isegroasability. iras necescar>, therafare, ta gon ii

And hier frece sports would ch.ck with formal ebain,MeAuJ ierfracspots îoul chuk iîllifurîîalchari, tîje elevaîlen ai ihe ataxies îriîh extrema, cuare aud delicacy, ailier-
She stirs lierseli, hîighm swelling in ber rage.- (rise ie onceulement ut an>'portionar

Then the plank mnoulders till it cra.ckçs in tiwain,« hlm mighit have cadsed bis instantaneous deathl, either from a crash

'Dieu cpriogs grecen iss froî ivadis tînt shiako irviti ugo 0,o suffocation.
Nature stands freo, wlere ends proud arts domain. At ton o'clock in the evening ai theof 2jîth, hIe worknen were

hIL ,calculated ta be about six feet abovu the captive, who had now

IUcav'n is a seroll, th hand of Cod liolds fast- been shut out fron the liglht since the norning of the 27th. It iras

A mîîighty sera!, wi:b grounail o azure-bue, impossible to send im food by a bore as in the case of Dufavol,

Which ta this hoiur bath kept its constant hue ; and lie had thierefore the pressure ofi înger added ta his misery.

Een bto this vast World's end that hue alail last, . flis voice was heard nmore cle-arly as the worinn ient on, and

And iystic vocds, wlicli froin God'su mnouth have pass'd, they could nov evei tell the exact point where h wias confined.

Arc written on tis scroll with cyphers truc ; ßBut during the night ofIlue 29th his voie becane a source of fear

Yet lest it be unrolled to iortal view and alarm ta the laboaurers above hii. lillard's notionless con-

As a great seal tie Sun is on it plac'd. dition, lhis iwant of food and air for so lngI a time, began to over-

WIein from theie scroll uiglit takes the seal aray thlrow his moral courage. Iis reason gave place ta dclirium, his

A thousarnd signs leri ta the wand'ring , hpe o despair. The worknon licard hii at ona moment la-

Wlhich but one miigtiy hierogy pli diplay, meting lis fite and piteously crying for food, andu at te next

Telliin ithat "Il Gog is love-~loie neî'cr ca wl.'' unoeint tli heard him aiaidniiug iuimself to the most extrav'a-

And this-one-pras -- no Understding mayg-gin ty Langhiter heard in such a siuation was a thing al-

Interpret it-its import is so haigh ! iost too deplorablo and slhocking for lhumnanu cars ta listen ta.

Wiîen coisulted on [lie meaingai of the symptomns on the part of
Billard, M. Nabert, a surgeoni wlo lirai never quitted the spot

B iL L A R D 'S A D V E N T U R E I N A W E L L . since the lime of the accident, reconmiended the vorkmen ta hur-

The stry of ie unifortinatc Dufael, who ias buried acci- ry on their labours, as the ian could probably survive but a fuw

denitially n a well, und reminred iiit for a long period, is not bourreil tiis state.

witlieut a arallel ii star>'ofai niuîiîîgtranîsactiaus iIi rance. In consequence oi this advice, a new direction% was given ta the
li the doparîene *t ieIm ladreai a iee Irk, and i place of passing down b>' ie side of the spot where

la he epatmet f te idre ad parish of Fleure-la-Riviere. .
Itiarcli 27, I837, about hînlf-pist ciglut iluIlle ariiing, Etienne ithe poor maun was supposed ta be, the excavation wras carried 1

iilardl, a sworkùing mnasonl, descendd a iraie une hndred antdd i slopingly dvowi ta hi lhcad. In flue, after, ilîree days and tlrce

Isreîîy fuet Jeep, for the rpese ai exaujniiig h rpr ~nights of incessant toil, the head of Billard was reachîed, and

saue repaire. When he liadi rcacli e le boitomî, or ney so, cleared of all surroundiig irmatter. The instant that this took place,

n extensive portion of tua sidas îllu ntupon lhim, and chut himitiras notified ta those above by' a cry, and the deafening shoots
M I ) e x.et h a t w e reio n nre dha t e lyer a i s e dn s h o w edi mw h atda nu ta s s e m b l a h a g -

out froin the ligit oi day ; but, by a reimarable .piece of geaod fla.irere i:iiînediauely raised, sbosed wbar an assemblage iad ga-
brtunef a ii - -fllin, hidrsnalrrchiaboltbred aroud the place tu learî tthe issue of the case. The de-r

ilurecufoot i diauuueta rur arnd lfi;ead. Li it il ot beeîi i -or usliverance took place exactly a quarter of an oliur before eleven

lie vvoul l bave biceau alUner f*.Lklla ti> hon lîy ducIearatoniesoa Ill e lock lin, the morning of the 30th. Wien raised once marc toi

uuirsonryworvoiidliav-ebeei sieaedinne;îo EverI the dayliglht, every precanution was taken ta prevent any bad of-

othor part of tha vell around iii boly iras filled coipactly silu f<cts fro a cliamge so sudden. le was carried to a neighblouring
rhose, wiîh his body and head u-well wrapped up, and there lie

hle fillilnmaterials. The o ise of Ithe Irruption was wcard by somle 1
wvas laiid ini anl apartmient, froml whichl the light wvas in a realt

worle e ilicilirI tle spot, hio undiately rain up ta it. Ou listen-n
ng intently, liey heurd tIh ierier of liillard, and the ceraints that nicrsure:ec]mdad. .Xftar .a spe.iiflis aiflîglit bra anti a l.t-

lue wde yoî ail va .!ispii'd tua hoi dii-e ri:ii. 1 ouidi;u« ofle usina liai been adîimimistered to hiru, lue fell imiediately aslecp,

ai îof'iaheir uîuîiibert)riu lliiiuiegioni iiu- abirarts u w--,ever iaving tasted that blessirg dirng bis confimement. Before

slaepnîîg, hliaiad spoken ha such a way as ta chat fluihis mmid
ohi e l rc g ad l had recovred ils toue. hie pulse was wak but quick, beatii

well, the danger ru fulrther fall of tle s:des deterrimng thiieiselves°
fi-uni geitiîg dnsrîi. 1'lu crîiudla %ront daim n n ndred font, ultis' 126 tiiies in a imîinîte ; his skîin was cold, his thirst burning, and

his tongule stuick atlmlost tth le -roof his nmouth. Wieconfined,
slhowiing hlat about twenty fcet of the iomass, or a considerable par-

tion thereof, lay rubove the iunfortunate Billard. Ii reply to their lie .laid catn a porton ofl.e leallier front a l .is cap or bonneL,
ai smr sn s ild cryand hlle had even, le said, endeavoured to grind with his teth a

caill, hie ayas hieard di;stinctlýy to say tha-t lhe couild ntse ai3

thinug of te ligbt. '' I amn rassured.' he iîoreover said, that i cite iha>' buioro lis uîouîb.
t lm.'' Eticnne Billard soon rîevered. is imprisonient had nt

al ardotinaur> Bt siuty hiiropaoins, stand1the ra>' aire soumice protracted as to render the vital leat difficult of restera-
No ordiniary diflienifty, it wvas obvious, stood im the way of re-. . .

tion. Ilis hody, liowever, thoughl not nangled or bruised, ns it
lief in this case. Forwok n to descend into thle narrow deep .1:.

.ir ngit have blemn expected ta be, retained for a long lime a feel-
-well, and aittemlpt to clear aiway the ruzins, wvithiout somne securit. " 5.L
gaun raaias nh rostacîr. Th' Elle of Il ug of d pain, fron the pressure that had been exerted upon il.

.againist a further rail of the Fides, wVas a agrnits.Te

authorities o due districi, is sain as tLiey arrived, anid cisar the

naîture of the accident, sent loi an express for the district super- Sr..isn Wom:x.-The Spanish iomen are very interest-

intendant of ronds and bridges, Monusi-'uur Certain.. le si-as Lut ing. Whalu wie asstociiie wsithl the idea of female beauty, is nul

soma distance, and did niot ,rrive il nmext day. I ithei menu perlhaps very conion in this couitry. There are seldo ithose

time, one mai, a ari, -etured to doescend to tlie top of Ite seraphlic countennces, whihstrike you dunb, or blind, but

falleni mass ofi stones and earth, wrhirchl proved, as liad beeniahowvn ifaces in abudndance wlhichil will never pass without comnmauding

by the caundle, to alb abot one iuniuuudrod foet bes hIeorifice. admiration. Their cluarmis consist in their sensibility. Eacihain-

Urged by the indistinct cries for lelp wî'hîich lithey heard fromu poor cildent, every person, every word, touches the fniicy of a Spanisl

Billard, the inon oi the spot began ta lift the stones forminîg the lady, and lier expressive features are constantly confating the

sides oI the Well. When Monsieur Certain arrived, lie descended creed of the Milosleonin. But there is nothing quick, harsh, or

ithout huesitationu hito thc irel, arud put sev'eral questions to Bil1- forced about ber. Sueestermey unaffected, aud not at aill
I-ard respîecting huis situaion. M. Certamin judged it proper ta con- Frenchu. lier eyes gleamu rathier thran sprkle, shue speaks wih
iinuîe the raisinîg ai the sides ai the si-al, as flua displaceument ai vivacity-, but la swecet tonues ; auJ thera is ln alliher cairriage,
the lowerr part wouuldl render it muost imîprudlent ta go ami othearwise. particularly wh-len chue wvalks, a certain dignifled grace whbich never

No side bering coultd be cxecuted ith snob speed ais dia wvhole deserts lier, aud svhich is ver>' remîarkauble.
welhl couldl ha cleareig 'The soi>, fortunately, wras clayey aud The gene-rai femunle dress in Spain i of lack silk, called a bas-
tirmi. Whiule this labbaur si-as goinug au druy and! night, wvithî thc ut- quina, and a lanck silk shawuîl, ithî whlichu ihey usualy envelop
mîost rapidity' comnpatible swithua pîreper degree ot'caution,thec friands ulheir boua, called a mnantilla. As they' walk along lu this cas-
and felasow woarkmoun ai Billardl desceudaed occailly ta anl- tuame ln an evening, ithî their saft, dark eytes dangerously' eau-
maite huitu with thie cheaerinîg souînd ai kinudly VOiceds, aud wuith tbe spicuous, you willingly >elfieei their universal charnus. Thay'
assuraucp that help iras neaor, lare remarl.able for thbo beaunty of their hiair. 0f ibis they' are

very proud, and indeed its luxuriance is only eqnlled by the at-
tention which they lavish r its culture. I have seen a young
girl Of fourteen, whose hair rcached ber feet, and was as glassy
as the cufi Of a contessa. Ail day long, even ta the lowest order
they are brushing, curling, and arranging it. A fruit-woatan lias
her hair dresed with as nuch care as Ilie Duchess of Ossana. In
the summer, they do not wear their mantilla over their heads,
but show their combs, which are of very great size. The ffshion
of tliose combs varies constanily. Every iwo or three months
you may observe a new fori; It is the part of the costume of
wlich a Spanich voman is nost proud. The moment ihat a unew
comtb appears, even a servant girl will rua to the nelter's with herfoId one anid tus with Ihe cost of a dollar or two, appear the next
holiday in the newest style. These combs are worn at the back
of the head. They are of tortoise-shell, and with the very fashion-
abile, they are white. I sat next ta a lady of higli distinction
ai a bull-flght ai Seville. Sh' iwas the daughter-in-law o the
captain-general iof the province, and the mostbeautiful Spaniard I
ever mct. Her comb% was white, and she wrore a mantilla of
blonde, without doubt ex:remely valuable, for it wyas very dirty.
The effect, however, 'vas charming. lier iair was glonsy blackç,
lier eyes like an antelope's, and all her other features déliciously
soft. . She was further adorned, which is rare in Spain, with a
rosy cheek, for in Spain our heroines are rather sallow But
they countract tibis slight defect by never appearing until 2wi-
light, which calls themi from their bowvers, fresh, thouglh langnid,
from the laie siesta.

The only fauli of the Spanish beauty is, that she to a sn in,
dolges in the magnificence of enbonpoint. There are, however,

any exceptions. At seventeen, a Spanish beauty ls poetical.
Tai, lithe, and clear, and graceful us a jennel, wvho cauinwith-
stand the sunimer lightning of lier sot and languid glance ! As
she advances, if she do vot lose lier shape, she resembles Juno
rallier than Venus Majestic she over is, nnd if her feet be less
1winkling than in hier first bolero, look on her hand; and yau'll
forgive thein all.

E N G L [S H M A N A SC E N DIN G V E S U V lUS.
The Countess of Blessington, in lier recent wori, The Idler

in Italy,' renarks that travelling English make tie worst appear-
ance abroad of all nations, on accouit of fte large portion of un-
educated men whom wealth allows, aniongst us, to, quittheir
country for a season. The traces of this in continental albu~mis are,
she says, very conspicuous. The following is a grotesque picture,
presented.by lier ladysbip ofa fellow-countîryman wliom she foùnd

'toiling up the siopés aifVesuvîIs..
" A most piteous sighlt was presented to us by the ascent of t

very fat elderly Englishman, who commenced this painful opera-
rion. ai the same time that ie did. Hie wras, like me, preceeded
bby a guide with leathern straps, to which lie adhered vith suc)>
vigorous tenacity, as frequently to pull down the unfortunate man,
who complained loudiy. The lava, gravel, and cinders, put in
motion by the feet of his conductor, rolling on those f the fat
nentlenian, extortedfron him sundry reproaches, to which, low-
cver, the Itahian waswholly insensible, not understanding a word
ofEnglish. The rubicund face of our countrymanu ras now ibc-
caie of so dark a crimson, as to convey the idea ofno slight dan-
«er fron an attack of apoploxy ; and it was bathed in a 'profase
perspiration, which fell in large drops on his protuberant stoîmach.

Being afraid to let go the leather sîraps for even an instant, lueas
in a pitiable dilemma how to get at his pocket handkergief. One
of our party offered to take out bis pocket handkerchief, seeing
how much lie stood li need of it ; an offer which lie thankfully
accepted, but explained that his pocket was secured by buckles on
the muside, to prevent his being robbed ; a precaution, hô added,
that he we1l1 knew the necessity of, as those Lazarettos(Laz.aroni
he meant) would not othetwise leave .a single article in it. fire-
quired no little portion of ingenuity ta separate the pocket luaide
and while the operation was performing, ho kcpt praying that his
purse, snufi-box, or silver flnsk, migit not be displayed, lest they
nmight tempt the Lazarellos ta make away with him, in order to
obtain thosé valuabes

1I took care ta conceal ny watch,' said he with a significant
look, ' for I know these rascals of Lazaretlos right well. Why,
would you believe it, ladies and gentleman ? they pretty nearly
knocked nue doi'n in that dirty village wvhere the donkeys are bir-
ed. I iras up to their tricks, however, and saw, with half an eye,
that when they pretended ta figlht among themselves, it was a mere
sham, as an excuse that I might get an unlucky blow between
ithem, iyhen, I wvarrant me, they' wo'uld soon have, dispatched me,
and have divided my property' angst them, but thé>y saw yonnr
large part>' coming, and that saved me.'

I asked why, if lhis opinion cf the Neapolitans wras so bad, he
ventured alane with thiem on so hazardlons artexpedition. <Indeed,
ma'am, I unever had such a foolishu intention ; for., wvould you bie-
lieve it, I have came ta that thera dirty' village no less thuan three
times, la the hope af meeting a large party' of Enuglish wlfo might
serve as protection for me, but until to-day neyer saw mare dian'
anc or twoa persons, tlierefore I returned as I came. I had heard,
howeaver, so mach of this burning mountain, that I was determined


